Background and Aims DNA C-values in land plants (comprising bryophytes, lycophytes, monilophytes, gymnosperms and angiosperms) vary $1000-fold from approx. 0Á11 to 127Á4 pg. To understand the evolutionary significance of this huge variation it is essential to evaluate the phylogenetic component. Recent increases in C-value data (e.g. Plant DNA C-values database; release 2.0, January 2003; http://www.rbgkew.org.uk/cval/homepage.html) together with improved consensus of relationships between and within land plant groups makes such an analysis timely.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Recent years have seen significant advances in our understanding of how the genome size (1C nuclear DNA amount) of species may change. Increases in DNA occur predominantly either via polyploidy or by transposon amplification (e.g. see reviews by Wendel, 2000; Bennetzen, 2002; Leitch and Bennett, 2004; Bennetzen et al., 2005) , whereas decreases involve either recombinational mechanisms, for example, unequal homologous (Vicient et al., 1999; Shirasu et al., 2000) and illegitimate (Devos et al., 2002; Vitte and Panaud, 2003) recombination, or DNA loss during repair of double-stranded breaks (Kirik et al., 2000; Orel and Puchta, 2003) . There has also been progress in understanding the nature of the evolutionary forces acting on these mechanisms to drive changes in genome size (e.g. Gregory, 2001 Gregory, , 2003 Petrov, 2002) .
C-values of different organisms vary extensively (e.g. C-values in eukaryotes vary $3300-fold; Gregory, 2005) , so insights into the direction of genome size changes are also essential for a holistic perspective of genome size evolution. Such analyses require that genome size data are viewed within a robust phylogenetic framework. In angiosperms, a few studies have followed this approach at the family or genus level (Bennetzen and Kellogg, 1997; Cox et al., 1998; Wendel et al., 2002; Johnston et al., 2005; Price et al., 2005) , while Leitch et al. (1998) and Soltis et al. (2003) have conducted broader analyses across the entire angiosperm phylogeny. Together, these studies showed that both increases and decreases in genome size have taken place during angiosperm evolution and provided insights into the size of the ancestral angiosperm genome. This paper extends the studies noted above for angiosperms by analysing available C-value data for all land plants (Embryophyta) within a robust phylogenetic framework. This is timely for two reasons:
(1) Knowledge of C-values in land plants has increased significantly in recent years with estimates now available for 4538 species (4119 angiosperms, 181 gymnosperms, 67 pteridophytes and 171 bryophytes). These data are located either in the Plant DNA C-values database (release 2.0, January 2003; http://www.rbgkew.org.uk/cval/homepage. html), in Bennett and Leitch (2005) , or Hanson and Leitch (2002) . Analysis shows that C-values in land plants vary $1000-fold from approx. 0Á1 pg in Fragaria viridis Duchesne to 127Á4 pg in tetraploid Fritillaria assyriaca Baker (Table 1) .
(2) Recent studies have made significant advances in clarifying relationships between and within land plant groups ( Fig. 1 ; Pryer et al., 2001) . These analyses place hornworts, liverworts and mosses as sisters to all other land plants, although relationships among these three bryophyte lineages remain controversial (Renzaglia et al., 2000) . The remaining land plants form a clade comprising all extant vascular plants (tracheophytes). Vascular plants are further divided into three monophyletic groups: (a) lycophytes (Lycopodiaceae, Selaginellaceae and Isoetaceae), which are sister to all other vascular plants; (b) a monilophyte clade comprising Psilotaceae + Ophioglossaceae, horsetails (equisetophytes), and all eusporangiate and leptosporangiate ferns; and (c) the seed plants (Spermatophyta) comprising a clade of extant gymnosperms as the sister group to angiosperms.
VA R I A T I O N IN TH E D I S T R I B U T I O N OF C -V A L U E S A C R O S S LA N D P L A NT S
Superimposing C-value data onto the land plant phylogeny reveals differences between the groups in terms of the minimum and maximum, range, mean and modal C-values (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Further differences are highlighted when histograms, showing the frequency of known C-values, are plotted for each group (Fig. 2) . For example, the large ($1000-fold) range, yet strongly skewed distribution, of C-values in angiosperms ( Fig. 2A) contrasts with the very narrow 12-fold range in bryophytes (Fig. 2E) . However, the percentage of species represented for all but gymnosperms is poor (Table 1) . Thus, the analysis presented below must include the caveat that available data may not be entirely representative and that further data may extend the range and distribution of C-values for each group. The exception to this might be the angiosperms as the $1000-fold range was first reported in 1982 based on C-values for 993 species (Bennett et al., 1982) . Since then, the addition of a further 3126 species has not extended this range.
I N S I GH T S I NT O T HE A N C E S T R A L C -V A L U E S O F L A ND P L A N T G R O U P S U S I N G C H A R AC T E R -S T A T E RE C O NS T R U C T I O N
To provide further insights into how C-values are distributed within land plants, C-value data were superimposed onto more detailed phylogenetic trees for each group Gymnosperms (181) Monilophytes (63) Lycophytes (4) Bryophytes (171) F I G . 1. Land plant phylogeny (left; based on Pryer et al., 2001 ) and C-value data (middle) showing the mean () followed by the range of nuclear DNA C-values encountered in each group. The number in brackets following the group name gives the number of species with C-value data. Land plants and their major subdivisions are shown on the right. Qiu and Palmer (1999) , for lycophytes and monilophytes from Raven et al. (1999) , for gymnosperms from Murray (1998) and for angiosperms from Bennett and Leitch (1995) . (Fig. 3) . In addition, to enable ancestral C-values to be reconstructed for clades within the land plants, characterstate mapping with parsimony and MacClade (versions 3.04 and 4.0; Maddison and Maddison, 1992 ) was conducted using the following size categories: species with C-values of <1Á4 pg and <3Á5 pg were defined as having' very small' and 'small' genomes, respectively. C-values of >3Á5 and <14Á0 pg were defined as 'intermediate', whereas species with C-values >14Á0 pg and >35Á0 pg were defined as having 'large' and 'very large' C-values, respectively. Except for the 'intermediate' category, these size classes are the same as those originally defined by Leitch et al. (1998) and were used by Soltis et al. (2003) .
For character-state reconstructions three 'trace' options available with MacClade were used: 'all most-parsimonious states', accelerated transformation (ACCTRAN) and delayed transformation (DELTRAN). A conservative estimate of phylogeny that contained a polytomy within the leptosporangiate ferns was used for the 'all most-parsimonious states' reconstruction. This polytomy was depicted as resolved in the ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations because these methods cannot be employed when polytomies are present. However, the polytomy had no effect on the reconstructions. The 'all most-parsimonious states' and DELTRAN optimizations were very similar, with most deep nodes in the land plants reconstructed as equivocal (see Fig. 7 ). The ACCTRAN optimization had a major impact on the reconstruction of the ancestral states at these deep nodes (see Fig. 8 ). However, within clades the reconstructions obtained were identical regardless of the trace option used; exceptions are highlighted below.
The first large-scale analysis of genome size evolution in angiosperms , based on an analysis of C-value data for 2802 species, used the most robust phylogenetic tree available at the time, which placed Ceratophyllaceae sister to all other angiosperms (Chase et al., 1993) . Superimposing C-value data onto the phylogeny showed that, while all groups analysed contained species with small genome sizes (i.e. <3Á5 pg), very large genomes (i.e. >35Á0 pg) were restricted to just two clades-monocots and Santalales. It was concluded that the size of the ancestral angiosperm genome was small. Subsequently, there have been two important developments. First, an increased amount of DNA sequence data has resulted in greater resolution and internal support for the relationships among basal angiosperms, revealing that Amborellaceae are sister to all other angiosperms followed by Nymphaeaceae and Austrobaileyales (e.g. Zanis et al., 2002) . Second, C-value data for angiosperms have increased by nearly 50 % and now include representatives of all the most basal families .
Repeating the analysis by superimposing the larger dataset of 4119 species onto the more robust angiosperm phylogeny gave similar results (Fig. 3A) to those obtained by Leitch et al. (1998) , with just the monocot and Santalales clades containing species with very large genomes. To gain a more objective insight into the size of the ancestral genome of angiosperms, character-state reconstruction using gymnosperms as the outgroup was conducted (Soltis et al., 2003; Fig. 4 ). This revealed that not only was the ancestral genome size of all angiosperms reconstructed as very small (i.e. <1Á4 pg), but that most of the major clades within angiosperms (e.g. monocots, magnoliids, eudicots, Ranunculales, Caryophyllales and asterids) also had very small ancestral genomes. Soltis et al. (2003) also noted that a closer examination of monocots and Santalales revealed that species possessing very large C-values occupied derived positions within these clades. In monocots, species with very large C-values were restricted to just one family in the commelinids, five families in Asparagales and three families in Liliales (Fig. 5 ). Based on character-state reconstruction, very large C-values must have evolved at least twice within monocots and possibly more (Soltis et al., 2003) . However, the number of independent origins in Asparagales and Liliales is currently uncertain. Although some species in these clades do have very large genomes (for example, A Gnetales (13) Pinaceae (88) Coniferales II (73) Ginkgoales (1) Cycadales (6) 12·4 ( 
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Andreaeaceae (1) Polytrichaceae (7) Sphagnaceae ( some Allium, Fritillaria, Tulipa and Lilium species), most species, for which C-value data are available, are smaller. Thus, it is unclear whether the common ancestor of Asparagales and Liliales had a very large genome or if it originated multiple times with these two clades (see equivocal labelling of branch point on Fig. 5 ). Additional C-value data and a better-resolved phylogeny are needed to resolve this issue. Within Santalales, very large genomes are known for just two species of Viscum (V. album L., 1C = 76Á0 pg and V. cruciatum Sieber ex Spreng., 1C = 79Á3 pg). A histogram of C-values within Santalales (Fig. 6) showed these two species to be outliers; the species with the next smallest C-value is Macrosolen colchinchinensis (Lour.) Blume with 1C = 17Á5 pg. Further, recent phylogenetic data shows Viscum to be derived in Santalales (Nickrent and Melecot, 2001) , thus character-state analysis reconstructs the ancestral genome size of Sanatales as equivocal (Soltis et al., 2003; Fig. 4) . Very large genomes are only reconstructed as ancestral in the branch leading to Viscum suggesting that genome size expansion has only occurred on a limited scale within Santalales.
The possession of a small or very small genome in the angiosperms is thus the norm, with more than half the species (2365 out of 4119 species) possessing genomes that are <3Á5 pg. Moreover, character-state reconstruction highlights further a very small genome size as the ancestral state not only at the root of all angiosperms, but also for most of the major clades within angiosperms. The evolution of very large genomes appears to be phylogenetically restricted, occurring independently in just a few places within the monocot and Santalales clades (Soltis et al., 2003) .
E V O L U T I O N O F G E N O M E S I Z E IN T HE G Y M N O S P E R M S
Extant gymnosperms are a much smaller group than angiosperms, represented by only 730 species compared with the $250 000 species recognized in angiosperms. Yet, from a C-value perspective, gymnosperms are much better represented with data for 25 % of all species, including at least one value for each of the 17 families recognized (Leitch et al., 2001) . Gymnosperms are characterized by possessing larger genomes than angiosperms with a modal value (9Á95 pg) over 16 times the modal value for angiosperms (Table 1) . However, the range is much narrower, being only 14-fold compared with $1000-fold encountered in angiosperms. Furthermore, no gymnosperm species with very small or very large genomes have been reported; the smallest C-value listed for a gymnosperm is 2Á3 pg for Gnetum ula Brongn., whereas the largest is for Pinus nelsonii Shaw with 1C = 32Á2 pg. Reconstruction of evolutionary changes in C-values in gymnosperms has only recently become possible due to some progress in understanding relationships among different gymnosperm groups (e.g. Bowe et al., 2000; Chaw et al., 2000; Soltis et al., 2002) . Recent studies place cycads (Cycadales) followed by Ginkgo (Ginkgoales) as sisters to Gnetales and conifers (which are further divided into Pinaceae and 'Coniferales II' comprising all remaining coniferous families). Relationships among Gnetales (Welwitchiaceae, Ephedraceae, Gnetaceae) and conifers remain contentious. Some analyses place Gnetales within conifers as sister to Pinaceae, whereas others place Gnetales sister to all conifers, as shown in Figs 3B, 7 and 8. Leitch et al. (2001) superimposed data for 152 species available at the time onto the phylogenetic tree of Bowe et al. (2000) and Chaw et al. (2000) and concluded that the ancestors of extant gymnosperms were probably characterized by larger C-values than the ancestral state for angiosperms. Repeating the analysis, but including data for an additional 29 species showed essentially the same result (Fig. 3B) . Character-state reconstructions showed the ancestral genome size of extant gymnosperms to be 'intermediate', a state that is retained in most gymnosperm groups (Figs 7 and 8) . The two notable exceptions are (1) the small ancestral genome size reconstructed for Gnetaceae, suggesting that there has been a contraction of the genome within some Gnetales, and (2) the large ancestral genome size reconstructed for Pinaceae and the monotypic families Sciadopityaceae and Cephalotaxaceae, suggesting that genome size expansion occurred on multiple occasions during conifer evolution. These exceptions were observed regardless of the trace option used (e.g. see Figs 7 and 8) or the relationships used for Gnetales and Pinaceae (data not shown).
E V O L U T I O N O F C -V A L U E S IN M O N I L O P HY T E S
The monilophyte clade is the most diverse group of land plants after angiosperms with >11 000 species recognized by some workers (Raven et al., 1999 ). Yet, knowledge of C-values within this group is still sparse with robust data available for only 63 species (0Á7 %). Nevertheless, owing to targeted work to improve phylogenetic coverage, available data are spread across the phylogeny (Obermayer et al., 2002) . Whilst most families and groups are characterized (1) Very large genomes are restricted to the basal eusporangiate clade comprising Ophioglossaceae + Psilotaceae, where C-values for two Ophioglossum (O. petiolatum Hook.; 1C = 65Á6 pg; O. gramineum Willd.; 1C = 64Á8 pg) and one Psilotum (P. nudum (L.) Griseb; 1C = 72Á7 pg) species are clearly outliers (Fig. 2C) , and more than double the next smallest C-value (=Equisetum variegatum; 1C = 30Á35 pg). Further, character-state reconstruction shows that the Ophioglossaceae + Psilotaceae clade is unique in being the only monilophyte branch to be reconstructed with a very large ancestral C-value (Figs 7 and 8) . Depending on the trace option used in MacClade, the ancestral genome size of monilophytes is reconstructed as either equivocal ('all most-parsimonious states' and DELTRAN, Fig. 7 ) or intermediate (ACCTRAN, Fig. 8) . If the ACCTRAN reconstruction is correct, it implies that massive genome expansion occurred in the ancestor of Psilotaceae and Ophioglossaceae. Interestingly, these very large C-values are apparently determined by differing degrees of two different cytological processes, namely polyploidization and changes in chromosome size. Whereas polyploidy is likely to have been important in both genera, it has played a more prominent role in Ophioglossum, which is characterized by numerous, small chromosomes (1Á5-4Á5 mm long; Abraham et al., 1962) and 2n up to 1440 (Khandelwal, 1990) , whereas in Psilotum an increase in chromosome size has also been important as the genus is characterized by fewer (2n = 104, 156, 208), but larger, chromosomes (4Á5-18 mm long (Abraham et al., 1962) .
(2) Very small genomes in the monilophytes are only found in the heterosporous water fern clade, where the smallest C-value so far reported is 1C = 0Á77 pg for Azolla microphylla Kaulf. Further, character-state analysis reconstructs the ancestral genome size of the heterosporous water ferns as very small (Figs 7 and 8) suggesting that evolution of this clade was accompanied by genome downsizing. 
Parsimony reconstruction of C-value diversification across land plants using the 'all most-parsimonious states' resolving option of MacClade. Equisetum 1 and 2 = Equisetum subgenus Equisetum and subgenus Hippochaete, respectively. ANGIOS. = angiosperms; LYCO. = lycophytes; BRYO. = bryophytes.
However, within heterosporous water ferns, C-values have not remained static. There is evidence of secondary genome size expansion in Marsilea (Marsileaceae), as this genus has small, rather than very small genomes (Fig. 8) .
Observations in other clades, where there is evidence of increases (Todea [Osmundaceae], Plagiogyria [Plagiogyriaceae], and Equisitum subgenus Hippochaetae (Figs 7 and 8) , further highlight the dynamic nature of C-value evolution within the monilophytes and emphasize the need for more data to elucidate the trends and mechanisms in operation.
E V O L U T I O N O F G E N O M E S I Z E IN T HE L Y C O P H Y T E S A N D B R Y O P H Y T E S

Lycophytes
Of the $900 species of lycophytes (clubmosses) recognized, only four C-values are available. Meaningful insights into the distribution and evolution of C-values in this clade
are not yet feasible, except to note that despite few data, C-values for this clade already range 75-fold from 0Á16 pg in Fig. 2D ). The possible significance of this large range is discussed below (see 'Trends in genome size evolution across land plants').
Bryophytes
Knowledge of C-values in bryophytes has improved significantly in recent years, mainly due to the targeted work of Voglmayr (2000) and Temsch et al. (1998) , who estimated C-values for 171 moss taxa. There are, however, no reliable values for either liverworts or hornworts (see Voglmayr, 2000) , although the majority of published data to date suggest that these groups are characterized by small or very small genomes (Renzaglia et al., 1995) , and, in hornworts, this agrees with observations showing the group to be characterized by low numbers of very small chromosomes (Proskauer, 1958) . The significant gap in C-value data for hornworts and liverworts needs to be targeted, as both groups have been considered sister to all other land plants depending on the analysis (Kugita et al., 2003 Current phylogenetic studies show that the basal families of mosses comprise Sphagnaceae, Polytrichaceae, Andreaeaceae, Tetraphidaceae and Buxbaumiaceae as successive sisters to the subclass Bryidae (Beckert et al., 1999) . All of these families have very small C-values, and plotting the data on to the tree does not reveal any noticeable trends (Fig. 3D) . Regardless of how the subclass Bryidae is coded (i.e. very small, small or polymorphic) the ancestral genome size for mosses is reconstructed as very small (Figs 7 and 8) .
The major patterns in the evolution of genome size across land plants are:
(1) Different land plant groups are characterized by different ancestral C-values. Whilst angiosperms and bryophytes are reconstructed with very small ancestral genomes, in gymnosperms and most branches of the monilophyte clade the ancestral genome is reconstructed as intermediate in size (Figs 4, 7 and 8) .
(2) Genome size evolution across land plants has been dynamic with evidence for several independent increases and decreases. Examples of genome size reductions have been noted within the monilophyte clade at the base of the heterosporous water ferns and within the gymnosperms in the branch leading to Gnetaceae. Evidence of large independent increases have been observed in the monocots and Santalales (angiosperms), and perhaps in the Ophioglossaceae + Psilotaceae clade (monilophytes). Thus, observations made within some angiosperm families that both increases and decreases can take place during genome size evolution (e.g. Wendel et al., 2002) appear to form a pattern that is repeated across all land plants, except perhaps in bryophytes where all species to date have small or very small genomes.
(3) The differences in C-value profiles (Figs 2 and 3) and patterns of evolution based on reconstruction data (Figs 4, 7 and 8) strongly suggest that each major group of land plants has been subject to different evolutionary or selective forces. The nature of these pressures is currently unclear, although some ideas have been proposed. For example, it has been suggested that the small ancestral genome size of angiosperms may help to explain their competitive success over gymnosperms. Small genome size is known to correlate with several developmental phenotypic characters (e.g. rapid seedling establishment, short minimum generation time, reduced cost of reproduction and an increased reproductive rate; Bennett, 1972 Bennett, , 1987 Midgley and Bond, 1991) , which together may permit great evolutionary flexibility. Thus, smaller genome sizes in angiosperms may provide one functional explanation as to why they were so successful in competing with other plants .
In bryophytes and two lycophyte genera, Lycopodium (Lycopodiaceae) and Selaginella (Selaginellaceae), all with biflagellate sperm, the low upper-limit of C-values has been suggested to be under strong selection pressure as a consequence of the nucleotypic correlation between DNA amount and cell size (Renzaglia et al., 1995) . With only two flagella, increasing DNA amount would result in larger sperm cells with reduced mobility, and it is expected that this would reduce the efficiency with which sperm were able to move from the antheridia to the archegonia to effect fertilization. Selection is therefore expected to favour smaller, more mobile sperm and hence those with smaller DNA amounts. Interestingly, the recent report of a C-value for Isoetes (Isoetaceae; i.e. 1C = 11Á97 pg; Hanson and Leitch, 2002) that is up to 75 times greater than those in Selaginellaceae (1C = 0Á16-0Á36 pg) and Lycopodiaceae (1C = 2Á86 pg) supports this hypothesis as Isoetes is the only lycophyte with multiflagellate sperm for which a C-value is available. It suggests that without the constraint imposed by possessing just two flagella, the DNA amount in Isoetes is not under such tight nucleotypic control and can therefore increase.
Genomic downsizing is suggested for the heterosporous water ferns and for the aquatic fern Ceratopteris. Both the water ferns and Ceratopteris occur in clades with terrestrial ferns and the aquatic habit appears to be derived in these lineages. These results pose the question as to whether selection for smaller genome size may have been associated with this shift into an aquatic habit.
B E Y O ND T HE L A N D P L A NT S
Whilst analyses presented here enable patterns and trends to be highlighted, due to major differences in the C-value profiles between the land plant groups, the 'all mostparsimonious states' and DELTRAN trace options of character-state mapping were unable to resolve ancestral genome sizes for seed plants, monilophytes and all vascular plants (Fig. 7) . Using the ACCTRAN transformation option, the ancestral genome size for all these groups was reconstructed as intermediate (Fig. 8) . If correct, this implies that the very small ancestral genome size of angiosperms is a derived condition, and that ancestral angiosperms underwent extensive genomic downsizing early in their evolution.
To investigate these observations further, and to shed light on the ancestral genome size of all land plants (which is reconstructed as equivocal regardless of the trace option used; Figs 7 and 8), the DNA amount in fossil ancestral plants themselves could be estimated. While such an approach is not straightforward, there are a few studies that have used cell sizes in fossils as proxies for C-values to detect changes in DNA amounts. In plants, Masterson (1994) used the size of fossil guard cells to track changes in DNA amount in fossil angiosperms over 100 million years. In animals, Conway Morris and Harper (1988) used this approach to identify changes in genome size in conodonts (Chordata) over 270 million years, and Thomson (1972) examined changes in DNA amount in fossil lungfish over 400 million years. These studies highlight the potential of such an approach to shed light on the evolution of DNA amounts at key points in the land plant phylogeny and even to the ancestral C-value of all land plants. Finally, the recent studies which point to the Charophycean lineage of algae as sister to all land plants (Karol et al., 2001; Turmel et al., 2003) suggest that adopting a similar approach could provide insights into the changes in genome size that took place during the remarkable evolutionary transition from aquatic algae to terrestrial plants approx. 470 million years ago. L I TE RA T U RE CIT E D
